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INTRODUCTION 
At . the request of the Army Air For ces, Air Technica l 
Service Command, fli ght tests have been made to dete rmine 
the "flying.: qu~a l i ti e s of a Dougla s A- 26B airplane. The 
results ' of the tests of l ongitudina l stabi Jity and 
e0nt~ol have be en reported in Part I (reference 1). 
This po~tion of the report pr e s ents the results of the 
~'!;~ .s·t.s, 6f ' 1ateral ,and dir e ctional stability and control . 
Part III will deal with the stalling characteristics and 
maximum normal - force coefficient . 
DESCRIPTION 
Figure I shows a . three -view ' 'drawing of the airplane 
and sections bf the wing and tail surfaces. A descrip~ioti 
of . thf! ,?irplane' and several phot.·ogra.phs .of the . airplane , 
ha'\.re be,en' pr~es ented in r eferenc e 1. . Th.e contro.l surf!:lces 
were' "f ,abri c cov.er.e d', . The a i l e r .o.ns· ,were. ,1 nternally ' . 
sealed, ' Rudder and' e.levatol' '' w.ereequi.ppe 'd: \Vi th, rubberized 
canvas ·s .eals. Both s t abilizer and fin "were 'set parallel 
to the thrust axis ' . .' ,' . ." J ' . " " 
_ The ' .linka.ge , rati.os ·· bet-we'en .. t.he::;a.il·e rons 'and , the ,., ' .' ~ 
contro.L whe .. e l and · t he · r .. uddeTJ' a:m:tl. p"IlHld~;r 'pe-da'1;g ,aTe ' ", :' : ' 
pre~~nted in fi-g uT' e:s ', 2·· &nd ' . ·3-~ · ~ ..Fi.g"iJlre,lr·,:Shows ,the , .. , " 
vari a t ion of the .ai'l eT'OnJ b 'iU anc e ', :ua:b,J. .angie , wi tho' aLleron 
angle',' : The s ·tretch of" ,.Ufre: ,aileron', s:yst.enr was 10 'of ' to·tal 
, r 
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ai leron angle pe r 11 pou'nds of wheel force. The stretch 
of the ru dder system between the rudder pedals and the 
rudde r horn was approximately 'l o per 60 pounds of pedal 
force. 
IlIJ'STRUMENTATION 
The instrumentation of the ai rplane for flying -
qua lities t ests has been des cribed in reference· 1. 
Aileron ang l es presented in the roll data we re measured 
at the ailerons. In a ll othe r cas e s the a ileron angles 
were measur ed in the cockpit and were subject to error 
due to the . stretch .of the system. Rudder and e l evator 
angles were me asured at the surfaces in all cases. 
To me asur e contro l forc e s the s ervi c e whe e l was 
replaced with one on which strain gages were mounted. 
Aileron control forces presented in this report are based 
on a wheel di~1eter of 14 inches to the center of the 
grips while the stan dard wheel for the A-26B is 13 inches 
in diameter at · the c enter of the g rips . The ai l e ron 
forces for a ·, service wheel may be obtained by multi p lying 
14. 
-. the forces presented in thi s repor.t by 
13. 
Correct servic~ indicated airspe ed as u sed here in 
i s defi ned by the formula 
where Vi is in ~il e s per hour, fo is the compressi-
biliti corr e cti on factor at sea l e v e l, and q c is the 
corre ct dift'e renee between t .otal and sta t ic pressures in 
inches of wate r . Static pressure was measured wi th a 
swiveling 'static he ad mounted 1 chor d length ahead of 
and slightly be low the right wing tip. The static head 
wa s calibrated by means of a trailing a ir speed bomb. 
Total pressure was measured with a shielded; total-head 
tube. Wi th this system no error is intro duced due to 
change s in angle of attack o r sideslip. ' A sensitive '. 
airspeed indi6ator connected to t h e swiveling ~tatic 
head and the shielded total head was use d by the pilot 
in mak ing the test fli ghts so that constant airspeeds 
could be maintained in yawed fli ght. 
.. 
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B. Lateral and Directional Stabili ty and Control 
I - B. Dynamic lateral and directional stability 
The cont r ol - free ' lateral oscillation was 
investigated in the clean condition using power for level 
flight at the speed fo r maximur:1 LID, approximately 
183 miles per hour . In these tests the controls were 
released whi le the airplane was in a steady sideslip . 
Figure 5 presents time histories of the resulting 
oscillations . The oscillations damped to l ess than one -
half amplitude in one cycle . The requirements of 
reference 2 were therefore met. Because of the friction 
present in the rudd er and aileron control systems the 
rudder and aileron did not return to their trll1 positions. 
The airplane remained in a shallow left or right turn 
after ' the oscil l at i on had damped out . No short- period 
oscillation of the ailerons o ccurred in these maneuvers. 
No tests were made wi th the bomb- bay doo rs 
open after the instruments had been installed because 
the recorders we r e locat ed in the bomb bay . 
2 - B. Static late'r a l and directional stability 
1 . Sideslip due to ai l e r on deflection - rudder 
to overcome adverse aileron yaw 
The yawing moment due to 8,ileron deflection 
with rudder fixed and the rudde r required to over-
come adverse ai l eron yaw wer e mea sured in rolls into 
turns and rolls out of turns to determine which 
method was the more satisfactory . Time histories 
of rolls out of turns a r e p r esented in figures 6 
and 7 , of rolls into turns in fi gur e s 8 and 9. A 
discussion of the two types 01 maneuvers f o llows . 
Figures 6 and 7 a re time histories of full 
deflection aileron rolls out of 300 left banl{ed 
turns using various amounts of rudder deflection. 
These maneuvers were made with the flaps and landing 
gear down, engines idling at 118 mi les per hour, 
and with the flaps and landing gear up, using power 
for level flight at 145 miles per hour . The maximum 
angle of sideslip attained in either condition with 
the rudder fixed is approximately 110 which is well 
below the allowable limit ?f 200 given in ref~rence 2 . 
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In rudder fixed, full aileron rolls made f rom 
straiGht flight at low speeds it was usually not 
possibl e for the pi lot to continue the roll u n ti l 
the maximum angle of sideslip wa s reached be cause 
of the excessively banked a tt i tude r ea ched by the 
airplane. However, one roll a t 120 mi l es pe r hour 
in the l a nding condition was cont inued unti l maxi mum 
sides li~ angle, 100 , ~as r eached . 
In figures 6 and 7 wher e the ai l er on and rudder 
a re fully deflected against .t he 'cont r o l stops , the 
a ile r on a nd r ldd er forces g iven inc lude the forces 
be ing exerted agal nst the cont rol s top as well as 
the aeroGynwnlc forces. Ana l ysis of the da ta 
indicateG t hat in both the l andi n g condition at 
118 mile s per hour and i~ the c l ean , rated power 
con (l.ition at 14.5 mi l es De r hour, a rudder force 
increment of le s s than 180 pounds and a rud der a n gle 
of appr oximat e ly 170 will be r equired t o o vercome 
the yaw due to abr pt full aile r on def l ect ion . 
The rudder def l e c t i o n required t o overcome yaw 
du e to ailerons was a l so measured in r o ll s into l eft 
and right turns using nar tia l a ilero n and e nough 
rudd er t o o vercome t he adver se aileron yaw . Fi gures 8 
and 9 a r e time histories of these maneuvers made at 
115 mi l e s per hour in the wave - off condition and a t 
138 miles per hour in the clean conditio n using -
power for level fli ght . Ro ll s into turns a t l ow 
speed . usin g full aileron deflection and coordi n a ted 
rudder mo vement were not made be cause of ' the 
possibility of entering a snap r o ll . Ana lysis of 
the s e d a ta indicat es t ha t approximate ly 190 of rudder 
deflection wou l d be required to mai n tain se ro side -
slip in a full deflection aile r on roll in bo th the 
wave - off co ndit i on at 115 mile s p e r hour and in t he 
clean, power - for - l e ve l - flight cond ition at 13 8 miles 
pe r hour . A comparison of the rudder defle cti ons 
required to maintain ze r o sides l i p after abrupt full 
aileron def l e ction as measur ed in ro ll s into turn s 
and rolls out of turns s hows g ood agr eement; a 
rudder defle~tion of 190 wa s r equi red in rolls into 
turns and 17 0 in r o lls out of turns . 
Of the t wo fli ght maneu vers ' used in measuring 
yaw due to a il er o ns a nd r udde r r equired t o ove rcome 
a d verse a ileron yaw, r olilng ou t of a turn pro v ed 
t o be much mor e s at isfactory than rolling into a 
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turn . Ro lling out of a tu.rn using fu ll a ileron 
def l e cti o n simulates a flight m~neuver in which the 
pilot is required to raise a wi n g after hitting a 
gust . This maneuver is more like ly to be used than 
a full a ileron r 6 11 into a turh at the l ow speeds 
under conside r a tion . Rolling out of a turn a l so has 
the advantages previously mentio n ed of at t a ining 
maxi mum si des lip ang l e without reaching an excessive ly 
banked attitude at , low speed and of minimiz ing the 
po ssibility of stalling in an awkward position . 
2. Sideslip cha racteristi cs 
The sideslip characteristics we r e investigated 
in g r adua lly increasing sideslips made by slowly 
deflecting the rudde r while using the ailerons a nd 
elevator to maintain straight flight . The data 
from the se side slips whi ch gave measur ements of the 
directiona l stabi lity (variation of rudder ang le and 
force with sideslip a ng l e ), dihedra l effe ct (variation 
of aileron angle and force with sides li p angle ), 
pitchin g moment due to , sidesl i p (variation of 
elevator ang l e and fo rce wi t h sideslip angle), a nd 
the side-force characteristics (va~iati on of ~ng le 
of bame with angl e of sideslip) a r e shown in 
figures 10 through l~. . From the continuous records 
data wer e p l ot t ed 'a t 2-second inter va l s for the 
rated power - clean , g liding, and landing conditions, 
and at '3 - se cond interva ls for the wa v e - off and 
appr oach conditions. The te s t condit i ons and ,speeds 
were a s f o llows : 
I Position of . . I Power setting at - Speed Figur e Condition Landi ng Cow l Oi l 6000 to 10 , 000 f t Flaps gear flaps coole r (mph) 
Clean , 1 l. open I 
rated powe r 4 1. 5 in . Hg 2400 rpm Up 1.Jp - open 14 1 1 0 ( a ) 2 2 195 ( b ) 
252 ( c ) 
320 ( d ) 
Gliding Engines idling Up Up Closed -- do -- 133 l l( a ) 
184 (b ) I Engine sidling 2 5 - ( c ) : Landing Down Down Cl o sed --do -- 112 12 ( a ) I 
1--dO-- 1 50 ( b ) Wave - off 41 . 5 in . Hg 2400 rp~ Down Down Op en 111 13 ( a ) I 
APprOaC? _ _ J 30 in. Hg 2000 r pm I Down 1 53 (b) Down Cl osed I --do -- 111 14 ! I I -~~ 
(a) Directional stabi lity .- The control - f ixed di recti o n a l stability 
was a l ways positive, t hus satisfying the requir ement of r efe r ence 2 . The 
curves of rudder oosition against sideslip angle were nearly li n ear fo r 
all t est conditions. 
The rudder - free directional stability was always positive a t speeds 
specified by r e fer e nce 2. However, the pilot re po rt ed the occurrence o f 
rudder - force reversal in a sides lip in the wave - off conditi on at approxi-
mately 100 miles per hour at large angles of sidesiip. 
(b) Dihedral effect .- The d ihedral effect (variation of a ileron 
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Si nce the sideslip data were not obtained in steady 
sideslip~ some ai l eron deflect ion was used to produce 
the very gradua l roll and to overcome the ro lling 
moment due to yawing . Ai l e r on def l ections in the 
sideslips at III and 112 mi le s per hour were corrected 
for these eff e cts . The co rrecti ons to the aileron 
angles were neg lig i b le in t he sides lips made a t 
higher speeds . The of fse t p r esent i n some of the 
aileron fo r ce curve s near zero sideslip is beli e v ed 
to be due to the fr ic t i o n in the aile r on sys t em, 
approxima te ly ±4 pounds . 
The dihedr a l effect was pos itive, stick fixed 
and sti ck free, in all flaps-up conditions. At low 
speeds wi th the "fl ap s down the Eti ck -fixed dihedr a l 
effe ct was po s i tiv e in all cases , b ut the st ick - free 
d i hedr a l eff e ct became nwr ginal at l a r ge ang l es of 
sides lip. 
At appr oximately 250 miles pe r hour in bo th the 
g liding and rated powe r - cle an conditions the effective 
dihedr a l c a l cu l ated from sideslip data was approxi -
mately 60 . The geome tric dihedral of the wing under 
no load was 4.50 • Sinc e the n a celles a r e below the 
wing, an incr ease of e f fecti v e dihedral due t o wing -
nac el l e Interf e rence wou l d be Gxpe c ted . lot ion 
pi c tures of the outer portion of the wing t ak en in 
fli ght showed a l arge degr ee of wing bending which 
shou l d also increase the effectiv e dihedral . 
Figure 15 p r esents curves of the es timated variation 
in wi ng shape with acce l eration which were obtai n ed 
fr om the vertical defle ct ion of the outbo ard t ip of 
the flap a nd of a po int on the ai l e r o n trailing edge . 
Be cause of t he large degree of wing bending t he value 
of eff e ctive dihedral c a l cu l ated from fli ght side -
s li p data was sur pr ising ly smal l. 
(c) Pitching moment due to sides lip. - This 
subj e ct wa s discus.s ud. un'ie r l orlgitudi n a l contro l, 
r efe r ence 1 . Ch~~ge s in e l ev.tor fo rc e a nd position 
r equi r e d to overcome the p itchi ng moment d u e to side -
slip we r e small in a ll conditions a t a ll speed s . 
The r equir ements of r e f e r enc e 2 were easily satisf ied. 
(d) Side -forc e chara ct eristics . - The si de - fo rc e 
charac t eri sti cs (variati on or-ang l e of bank with 
ang l e of sideslip ) are shown in fi gur8 s 10 t hrough 14. 
The r equirement that the d ire ction of b ank should 
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a lways be the same as the direction of sideslip was 
sat~sfj" ed in all fli ght conditions at all speeds. 
3-B. Lateral and d irectional control 
1. Rudder to overcome adverse aileron yaw 
TbB ability of the rudder to overcome the 
yawinp; moment due to full ai l eron deflection with a 
control-force increment of l ess than 180 pounds has 
been discussed i n the section o n sideslip due to 
aileron def l ection (2 - 8 ), 1. 
2. Rudder contro l in t ake - off and landing 
No t ake - offs or landing s were made in a 
900 crosswind . The rudde r c~ntrol was adequat e and 
the I'udder force was light for n o r ma l t ake - off sand 
landin gs . 
3. Single - engine operation 
(a) Rudder control with one engine inoperative 
a nd aileron c~ntrol in sidesliD.- The fncrement of 
ruMer c-c>ntrol ""Torce cause d bY-failure of o n e engine 
was determin.ed as specified in re:;ference 2 by 
abruptly closing one throttle while in straight 
fli ght at 115 miles Der hour with the flaps o ne - half 
down, the l anding gear down. and the engi n es operating 
at full mil itary powe r . These tests were made by 
closing the l ef t throttle only , since loss of the 
lef t engine pr~duces the more severe change in trim. 
Time histories of the maneuver are presented in 
figure 16 . In the first case the pilot at tempt ed 
to hold the wings leve l . In the second the "airplane 
was banked somewhat with the idling engine high . 
The increment of rudde r force required to mai ntain 
straight f light with less than 100 of side s lip wa s 
slightly less than 1 80 pounds. The incr ement of 
ai l eron f o rce in these maneuv e rs was approxima t e ly 
20 pounds. 
(b) Directional trim characteristi c s ( single-
engine operationT .- F'igure 17 presents the 6..irectiona l 
trilrl-charact eristics for single--engine operation in 
the rated power - clean condition in straight f l i ght 
wi th the wings level. It indicates that the airplane 
• J 
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could be trimmed with the wings l e ve l a t 2.5 0 side "-
slip wi th substantIally zero rudder and aile r on 
force at 140 miles per hour. 
Figure IB presents the ru~der - free d irectional 
trim characteristics for single - engine operation in 
the rated power-clean condition. Fo r straight flight 
a t 140 mi les per hour with the left propeller 
feathered 110 of right bank and 170 of right "side-
slip were " requir ed . 
4 . Rudder control in di ve s 
VIii th the rudder tr im tab set for zero rudder 
force at the maximum level - flight speed, the rudder 
control for c e required fo r trim did not exceed 
approximately 20 pound s from a few miles pe r hour 
above the stal l to the maximum permissibl e divin g 
speed (l.~25 mi l es per hour). 
5. Power of rudder and ai l eron tri~ning tabs 
The directional trim characteristics with one 
engine inoperative were dis cus sed in the section on 
single - engine operation, (3 - D) 3(b). For normal 
flight with both engines de livering rated power or 
idling it was po ssible to trim the rudder and ai leron 
forces to zero in any flight conditio n specified in 
r efe rence 2. 
6. Rolling moment due to yawing 
Rudder kicks were made at 140 and 200 mi l es 
per hour in the glidi ng co ndition and at 140, 200 
and 320 miles pe r hour in the clean , rated- powe r 
condition to dete r mine the amount of rolli.ng due to 
yawing. In these maneuvers the rudde r was abrup tly 
def l eDted and held fixed at the def lected position 
as the ai lerons and e l e vato r we re held fixed 
t:proughout the"" maneuver . Time histories of rudder 
kicl{s are shown in fi gure 19. The maximum sideslip 
ang l e, r o lling and yawing velocity, and rudder force 
obtained are presented as a function of rudder 
def l e ction in fi gur es 20 and 21. The value of pb/2V 
whi ch would be obtained in a rudde r k ick produced 
by a l BO - pound peda l for c e "was almost 0 . 04 at 
140 miles pe r hour, and approximately 0 . 02 at 
320 miles pGr hour. The pi l ot did not consider the 
rolling due to rudde r k icks excessive . 
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7. Rudder hinge-moment co effi ci ents 
An es timate of the rudde r hinge-moment coef-
ficients was made from the rudde r k ick data . dCh do 
calculated from the first part of the rudder ki cks 
befo re the sideslip ang l e had star ted to change and 
dCh 
an approximate value of -- was c a lcu l ated from 
. da 
the se co nd part of the maneu vers whe r e the rudd e r 
d eflection was held constant whi l e the sideslip 
deh developed . In the calculatio n o f it was 
da 
assumed that the change of an':J le of attack of the 
vert i cal tail w~s equal to the change in sideslip 
was 
an31e. Corr e ctio n was 
rudde r a ng le while the 
Figure 22 p resents the 
def l e ction . Figure 23 
made for any slight change of 
sidesli9 was de veloping . 
va ri atio n of Ch with rudder 
presents t he vari at ion of Ch 
with change in sideslip Bugl e, dCh v ar i ed from do 
- 0 . 003 a t 00 rudder d6f l e cti on 
dCh 
to -0 . 004 a t 150 
rudde r deflection. var i ed fr~m -0.0005 at 00 
da 
side~lip to - 0 . 0015 a t 150 of sides lip . 
8. Aileron contro l characteri stics 
The ai l er o n contro l charac t er i stics were mea sure d 
in r u dder - locke d abrupt ai l e ron r o lls a t various 
s peeds in the fo l l owing fli ght conditions . The 
figur e s which present the da ta ob t ain ed in the 
various conditio ns are also listed . 
Power i Flap .1 La nd i-ng gear 
Le v e l f l ight Gown Down 
Engines idling Down Down 
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Figure 27 gives time histo r ies of typical 
aileron rolls. The ai J,e1"0n roll data we 1"~ evalua ted 
to d e t e r mi ne the va ri a ti on of '·J h'l':m ef.f '~";' .. L\je., _(;"~; 
pb/2 V, and ai l e :ron 'Ii h<.:e 1 fo rce \i :~ , th ai l eron 
deflection. Figure 28, cross - p l ott ed from the d a ta 
of fi gure 26, shows the aileron def l ection, aileron 
effectiveness, and r o l l ing velo city at 10 ,UOO fe e t 
a l ti tude 0 bt&inable t hr ou;shou t the speed r ange wi til 
a n 80 - pound wheel f or ce. The fab ric distortio n of 
the uppe r surface on the l ef t ai leron at various 
speeds throughout the spe e d r5..Dge is shown i n 
figure 29. The variation o t the interna l pressure 
in the a ilerons wi th spe e d is shown in fi gur e 30 . 
The .nt e rna l pres sure in thf~ a ile r o ns 'as a pproxi-· 
mately 1 to 2 percent of t he dynamic pressure 
be l ow true s tatic pressure. 
The ail e ron contro l char a ct e risti cs of the 
A- 26B may be summari zed as follo v's: 
a. The maximum contro l f orc e and maximum 
rolling ve locity obtajned i n abrup t aile r on rolls 
varied smoothly with a ile r on deflEction throughout 
the speed rang e . 
b . The ailerons exhib~,ted no u ndes irable lag 
cha racteri sti cs and the r o lling a ccelerat i o ns were 
a l ways in the correct d irect ions. 
c. No rev'e rsal of ro lling ,,.eloci ty due· t o 
ai l eron yaw .eve r o ccur~ed . 
d .. V; i th the f l ans .. down, 'powe r on o r '.)ff, the 
max"imurn 'va lue of pb/2V obtaine'd, i ,n full deflection 
,r~lls. wa s approxima tely 0.07 in l~f t r o lls and 
slightly l e s s than" 0 . 07 in -right" 1"'0 lIs . The 
requi'reme nt that pb/2V , be e-Jua l t o o r g r e a.ter 
than 0.07' "l ith e n 3 ine s i d ling, f i ap s a pd l E..ndi n g 
'gear down, at speeds :b etw6en 1.1 a nd 1.5 times the 
stalling speed was ~6t quite satisf ied. ' 
e. 'rhe maximum value of pb/2V ob tained wi th 
full a ileron de f l e cti on, f l aps ~nd l a n d ing gear up, 
power for level fli ght, was 0.063 . Ful l aile r o n 
defle ction cou ld be ob t ai n ed u p to approxima tely 
200 miles per hour with an aO - pound contro l force . 
If the a ileron def l e ction rang~ we r e incr eased to 
increa~e pb/2V the forces would ex c eed 80 pounds 
12 
a t 200 miles per hour. The requirement of reference 2 ~ 
tha t pb/2V be at l eas t 0 . 07 up to 0.7 of the 
lnax:tmWTl l evel -flight speed wi th an 80·-pound control 
forc e was not satisfi ed. 
f. There was no tendency f or the aileron 
forces t o ove r ba lance . 
g . The variation of ai l eron trin@ing force 
with speed is shown to be smal l ' i n figure 31 . 
As shovm bv f1 gure 29 the trai ling - edge angle 
of t he aile r ons we s :?yea tly reduced in high- speed 
fli ght due to fqbric def lection. Redu cti on of the 
tr ai.L~ng·- odge ang le t("nds t o rp.ake the value of Cho 
more n~gative :..lnd ti:1GJ 'eby increases the control 
for ce., J tis thought tr'8. t : ll"' PPC' vemen t i n ·the 
ai l er~n characterist:cs a t l:gh "peed coul d be 
obtatned by the use of 8 mo!e rigid covering on the 
ailerors p~rticularly in the vicinity of the trailing 
edge. 
h. fhe average va l ue of for the a ile r ons, 
includi ng the effe cts of rolling, was cal culated 
dCh from the aileron r oll data. A tendency fo r 
do 
increa se slightly with speed WaB evidEnt f roc ·the 
re sult s of t hese c 8 1cula tion s~ At 165 miles per 
d C " I 
hour -_Q was a pproximat elv -0.0028 and a t 
. do U 
350 miles per hour, -0.0031. Because of thF 
diff prential i n t h e . a jl eron sys t em, t..lJj s vulue 
dC 
of ~ cann~t be interpreted as t he va lue tha t 
d5 
t o 
. woule be measured on an indl v.idua l aileron . It 
provides a measure of the over-all de gree of alleron 
balance obtained with this co ntrol system for 
c ompari s on with other aileron. insta llation s& 
CONCLUSIONS. 
The r e sults of the t e sts to determine the l a t er a l 
and dir ection a l stability and C ~kltrol characteri stics of 
an A- 26B ai r p l ane (AAF No . 41-39120) may be summariz ed 
as f ollows : 
• 
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1. 'rhe control-free l ateral a nd di rectional 
os cillations of the airp l a n e were satisfactori ly damped . 
The ailerons and elevator did not return to their trim 
posi tions because of f ri ction in the control systems. 
rrhe airplane remained in a sha llow turn after the 
osci l lations had damped out. 
2 . The sideslip due to full ai l ero n def lec tion, 
rudder - fixed at 1 20 per cent of the stalling speed i n the 
landinG a nd rated power -clean conditions was approx i mately 
half of the 200 limi t of r eference 2. 
3. Control - fixed and contro l-free direct i ona l 
stability as shown by the variation of rudder position 
a nd rudder control for ce with stdesli p angle was 
satisfactory at a ll speeds in al l fli ght con d itions . 
l~ . The effective dihedra l W&S posi tive, stick-fixed 
and stick- free , in a ll flaps-up conditions . At low 
spe eds with fla ps down at large ang l 8s of sideslip the 
stick-free dihedra l effe ct became marginal but the stick-
fixed dihedra l was positive . 
5. The side force due to s i deslip was a l ways in the 
corr e ct direction. 
6. The rudde r control charac t eristics we r e 
satisfactory in a ll respects, for overcoming adverse 
ai l eron yaw, for mai n taining straight g round paths , for 
maintaining straight fl i ght paths with the wings level 
in all fli g ht conditions at any speed, a nd for maintainin g 
straight flight with l ess than 100 s ides lip dur ing single-
en g ine operation . 
7 . The variation of rudder a nd ai l ero n force wi th 
speed wa s small a nd the force coul d be easi l y reduced to 
zero a t any speed by u se of the tr:imming tabs. 'rhe 
trimming t abs were a l so suf"iciently powerfu l to t rim 
the airplane for l e vel fli ght with 2.50 sidesl i p during 
single - engine operat i on in the rated power-clean condition 
a t 120 percent of the stalling speed. 
8 . The response to abrupt aile r o n deflection wa s 
satisfactory, but the ai l ero n effectiveness was l ess than 
that specified for an airp l ane of this class . The 
maximum value of pb/2V obtained wi th full ailero·n 
deflection in the clean condition with power for l e v e l 
fli ght was 0 . 063. Full aile ron deflection could be 
MR No . L5A04 
ob t ained up to approximate l y 200 mi l es per hour with an 
SO- pound control force . There Mas no tendency fo r t he 
contro l forces to ove rbalance. 
Lang l ey Memorial Aero nautic a l Labo r a t ory 
National Advisorv Co::nmi ttee fo r Aeronaut ics 
Larlg l ey Fi eld, Va . , Janua.ry 4., 1945 
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(a) Three view drawing of Douglas A-26B airplane. 
Figure 1. 
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Sectio n vertical tail 49 inches from tip 
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Section of horizontal tail 76.5 inches from airplane center line 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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r6a~ '9' c _______ -----k.~";nng 
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Wing section 352 inches from airplane center line 
Ib) Sections through vertical tail, horizontal tail and 
wing at aileron . Douglas A- 268 airplane. 1 
Figure 1. 
FLop retracted 
FLap defLected /3.6 0 
'- 75 percent of' winq chord 
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(c) Section through flap at various deflections . 
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Figure 8.- Variation of rudd~r position with right rudder 
pedal position, Douglas A-26B a1~plane. 
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(a) trOll lett sideslip 
Figure 5 - Time history ot the lateral and directional oscillation resulting troll 
sud,den release of the controls in a eteaAy sideslip in the cruising 
maximum range condition (full throttle - 1~50 rpll at 6000 ft, tlaps 
up, landing gear up, cowl closed, 011 cooler t open) Vi - 1~3 8ph, 
Douglas A-26B airplane. 
II 
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• 
(b) ~rolll :right 8id8:;Ull. 
Figure 5 - Oonoluded. . 
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Figure 9 - Time histories of rolls into turns using rudder to overoome ya" due to 
aileronB (20 in. !!@; - 2400 RPIl). flapa up, landing ge,lU' UP. Vi - 138 mp\l., 
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(a) Vi ~ 141 mph ' 
Figure 10 - Sideslip characteristios in the rated power, olean condition, (41.5 in. 
Hg, 2400 RPM, flaps up, landing gear up, cowl flaps ~ open, 011 C'ooler 
~ open), Douglas A-'2bB airplane. 
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(b) Vi - 195 mph 
Figure 10 - Continued. 
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(a) vi ~ 133 mph 
r1gure 11 - Bides 1p charaoter1s~1c8 in the gliding oond1t1on, (engines 1411ng, flaps 
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(b) Vi - lS9 mph 
Figure 11 - Continued. 
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(c) Vi - 254 mph 
Figure 11 - Concluded. 
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Figure 12 _ Sideslip oharaot eriatic8 in the landing oondition (engine. 
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(a) V a 111 mph 
Figure 13 - S~de8iip oharacteristics in the .aye-o!! oondition (41 .5 in. Bg, 
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Figure 14 - Sideslip oharacteristios in the approach oondition (30 in. Hg , 
2000 RPM, napa down, landing gear down, cowl flaps closed, 011 
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Figure 15 - Approximate wing bending in straight flight and in a 2 g pullup at 
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'igure. 16 - Time hhtory of abrupt olodng of left throttle wblle in rtralgh _ 
!llght at 115 1I1Ies per hour wltb landing gear d.O'fll, flaps _half 
down, witb full .,1litary power (51.5 in. Ilg at 2'700 RP. high blower 
at 6500 ft.) oowl flaps one-bal! open, 011 oooler flaps one-balf 
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(a) Vi - 140 mph 
figure 19 .- Time histories of partial _ and nearly tull detlection right rudder kicks 
with ailerons and elevator fixed in the rated power olean oondition 
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o (b) Vi ~ 200 mph 
Figure 19 - Continued. 
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Figure 20 _ Variation of maximum rudder force, rolling and ya.ing velooity, and 
sideslip angle with rudder position in rudder kicks performed in the 
gliding condition (engines idling, flap,s up, lan(.lng gear up), 
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Fi!ure 21 - Variation of maximum rudder force, roll1ng and yaw1ng velocity, and 
sideslip angle with rudder position in rudder kicks perf or~ed in the 
rated power, clean condition ( 41.5 in. Rg, 2400 RPK , flaps up, landing 
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Figure 22.- Variation of rudder hinge moment coeffioient with rudder defleotion 
at various speeds with rated power and engines idling in the olean oondition, 
Douglas A-26B airplane. 
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Figure 23.- Variation of rudder hinge moment coeff icient with angle of 
sideslip at various speeds with rated power and engines idling in the 
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Figure 24 _ Variation of aileron wheel foroe and helix angle pb/2V with change 
in total ,aileron angle. in rolls witb tbe rudder fixed at 123 .,l1es 
per bour w.tb flaps and landing gear down and power for level 
flight, Douglas A-26B airplane. 
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Figure 25 - Variation o! aileron wh~el force and helix angle pb/2V with ohange in 
total aileron angle in rolls with the rudder !ix$d at Tariou8 *P~~R . 
flaps and landing gear down, engines idling, Douglas A-2bB airplane. 
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Figure 26 - Variati on of a .l eron wbeel for ce and belix angle pb/2V with change in 
total aileron angle in rolla with the rudder fixed at various speeds , 
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1igure 27 _ Time history of aileron rolls at 205 miles per hour to the olean 
condl~ion with power for level flight (Zo in. Hg at 2400 rpm, flaps 
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Figure 29.- Fabrir distortion on the upper surface of the left aileron at 
various indicated airspeeds in straight flight, Douglas A-26B airplane. 
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Fi-gure 30.- Variation of internal pressure in the left a.ileron with speed 
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